LTR 66 “Through the Storm”—Final Details
Friday 11/6/20
6:30-7pm Check-in at St. Bernard of Clairvaux Parish
10755 N 124th St., Scottsdale, 85259
11pm
Pick-up for teens sleeping at home

Saturday 11/7/20
8:45am
Arrival for teens returning from home
11pm
Pick up for teens sleeping at home
Sunday 11/8/20
9:30am
Arrival for teens returning from home
4-4:30pm Pick-up at St. Bernard’s and return to St. Timothy’s
5pm
Mass at St. Timothy’s
6pm
Family Dinner at St. Timothy’s (additional details below)

“But it did not collapse; it had
been set solidly on rock.”

Teens should eat dinner before arriving on Friday. Snacks will be available following the session &
teens are welcome to bring additional snacks if they prefer.

What to bring:
Cell phones will be collected at
check in and returned on Sunday __ Face covering—to be worn when distancing isn’t available
afternoon or upon the conclusion __ Comfortable clothes—we’ll spend time outside as well as in the
Showers are not available
unfortunately. There will be
ample restroom space for those
who might like to use sinks to
freshen up. Face wash, a wash
cloth, and dry shampoo can go
a long way for those uneasy
about the situation!
Teens should check in
prescription medication upon
arrival at St. Bernard’s. A
Medical Consent form must
accompany all prescription
medications.

church, help us represent St. Timothy’s well to St. Bernard
parishioners well please!

__ Pajamas
__ Sleeping Bag & pillow—air mattress or cot if you’d like
__ Toothbrush, deodorant, personal toiletries, etc.
__ Bible; optional: journal & rosary
__ Personal water bottle to refill & use all weekend
__ Necessary medication
__ Optional: tennis shoes—for those who’d like to hike before
breakfast on Saturday morning

What not to bring:
__ Drugs, alcohol, tobacco, knives, or weapons of any kind
__ Immodest clothing/pajamas
__ Caffeinated or energy drinks (Red Bull, Monster, etc.)

YM Cell available 24/7 (texts may receive more prompt responses): 480-428-9332

LTR 66 “Through the Storm”—Final Details
Introducing Family Dinner: 6-7pm in the Loft Driveway
We know this retreat will be unique and different so we’d like to take the
opportunity to do something new and come together as a parish family to
conclude retreat together on Sunday evening!
Tables will fill the driveway outside of the Life Teen Loft following 5pm mass and
we encourage teens, parents, & siblings to join us as we wrap up retreat with a
shared meal, retreat testimonies, and community.
Hot dogs & hamburgers for all will be grilled by Fr. John
Freshmen: bring drinks to share
Sophomores: bring a desert to share
Juniors/Seniors: bring a side to share
*Items may be dropped off prior to mass beginning at 4:30pm in the Loft*
Covid Considerations:
• We’ll gather and eat outside.
•

Masks are encouraged any time you’re not seated.

•

Seating will be reduced at each table with only a maximum of 2 families sharing a space.

•

Food should be individually portioned and packaged when possible (use plastic wrap for
homemade items). Drinks are preferred as individual cans, bottles, or pouches rather than
large bottles.

•

Hand sanitizer will be available.

•

Condiments will be available as individual portions instead of shared bottles.

•

For those with higher risks, know that we value you as part of this Life Teen family but
completely understand if you decide not to join us for this dinner given the current
circumstances.

Follow us on Instagram throughout retreat! @sttimothylifeteen

